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Lancaster futelltaenm.
SATURDAY EVENING, AUO. 13, 1881.

MAJ. UKKNEMAN ABROAD.

Among Abbey Bums and Buy C'ltlea.
From private letters written to personal

fiiends in tliis city, by Maj. B. F. Breue-ma- n,

now traveling in Europe, we are per-

mitted to make tlie following extract:
York, Eng., July 25, 1881.

Havin- found Scotland much more at-

tractive than I even anticipated, I delayed
there longer than I expected. On my way
here I .stopped at Abbotsford, the homo or
Walter Scott. It is a charming place, a
grand old mansion built by Scott himself
in 1611. Every room and corner of the
honsc arc filled with objects of interest
the armory with its walls covered with
broadsword, daggers, old muskets, bugle
horn?, elc, almost every one of which has
a history : the drawing'room with its ele-

gant ebony furniture, the gift of George
the 4th; tlie dining room with its old por-

traits ; the library with its 20,000 volumes
of Scott's own selections; even to the
c!oet, iu a glass case of which is pre-

served the blue coat with brass buttons,
plaid trousers' and broad-brimme- d white
hat, worn by him just before his death.
Much as I have always enjoyed the writ-
ings of Scott, I shall take even gieater
interest iu them now, since a visit to his
country and his home. From Abbotsford
a drive of a few miles brought mo to
Mclroso Abbey. This old Abbey I had read
and heard so much about that before sce-iu- g

it I imasined I could almost draw it
upon paper, but how ditferent when stand-
ing within its crumbling walls. I was awe
struck with its grand proportions ; its
rich and elaborate carvings; its grand
window still in a goo.l state of preserva-
tion ; i;s Hours are filled with tablets to
the illustrious dead 1 would like to have
lingered for hours among its ruins, but
time did not permit.

Another drive of six miles
brought me to Dryburgh Abbey.
Pnrtu nf ihii Alihov .ire. iii a better
state of preservation thau Melrose. In
one of its aisles is buried Sir Walter Scott.
The walls arc almost covered with ivy and
present a beautiful appearance, but to at-

tempt "a description of these old ruins
would exhaust both my time and your
patience. So I will hurry on through a
grand couutry, the. very heart of England,
to Leeds, a large manufacturing city for
wool and llax spinning. Not finding
much to interest mo there, I took au early
train for York. This is oho of the oldest
towns in England and has much to inter-
est strangers; being in search of antiqui-
ties, I concluded to .stop at one of the fa-

mous old inns Black Swan," two hun-

dred years old. When I entered its time-honor- ed

portals and was received by one
of the mont lovely bar-mai- perhaps iu
all England, 1 thought I had struck it ex-

actly. An examination of the rooms, how-
ever, and one fiihle tV hote dinner satislied
me that no amount of romance or histor-
ical associations would repay for filthy
beds and bad living. Still, had 1

been alouo I might have endured it
all, for the lovclyface and charming man-

ners of the bar-mai-d have haunted mo ever
since.

Of com m the great attraction at York
is its cathedral. Its graudcur aud magni-
tude arc far beyond my anticipations. Its
length i ."i2." feet and breadth across the
transepts 250 feet. It is said to be the
finest specimen of purely gothic architec-
ture in the world. Its largest window is
70 feet high by S2 wide. The stained
glass is about six hundred years old and
every window appears to be of a different
character. One might spend a week ex-

amining the tracery aud sculpture in this
magnificent structure and sec new beauties
every moment.

York has a population of about 00,000,
about half of which is within the
walls (Yoik and Chester are the
only two walled cities in England),
aud you have a line view of the city by
taking a walk around on its walls. This I
did this afternoon iu company with a
friend. Almost every step some object of
interest would be pointed out the ruins
of an oli I abbey ; a jialaco built by Henry
VIII., or lerhaps by one of tlie Rich-
ards. Here some Icing had been born,
there some king crowned, aud there ouo
buried, and so on.

Tho oikshirc Kino Arts aud Industrial
Institution is holding its summer exhibi-
tion hero atp:cs3i)t. Having our Centen-
nial fresh iu my mind, I hesitated about
going, but as the Prince of Wales' Indian
presents wete to be exhibited I concluded
to go, iit.v.;r dj earning, what was iu store
for me. These presents alone occupied
three large rooms, aud the magnificence et
them is beyond discription. There are all
kinds of armor, llindo.i temples, palan-
quins, 1 .spirant harness, table mats, per-
sonal ornaments, state swoids by the doz-
en, goldsmiths' woik, silveismiths' work,
and every thing you can mention,, every
article blazing with precious stones This
display alone was well worth crossing the
ocean to see. I leave early in the morning
for 'hatsworth, the residence of the Duke
of Devonshire, and one of the finest places
in England.

TDK THKATKK.

A Uluuro Hi tlio Coming Aiiiiimiient Season.
On the 22d of this month the dors of

Fulton opei-- house will be thrown open
in the iuauguratioa of the amuscmsnt
season of 1SS1-S- 2, with the appearance of
the well-know- n aud popular Barlow,
Wilson, Primrose & West's minstrcls;
under the management of Mr. Jehu D.
Mishlcr. Theie is every prospect that
the approaching season will be one
of uusui passed brilliancy, judging
from the attractions a'reaJy d

by Manager Mishler for his cir-
cuit. Among those booked are the fol-

lowing celebrities: Tho Goodwin-Weath-erb- y

combination, Mr. and Mrs. W. .7. Flor-
ence, the now sensation of "Tho World,"
Genevieve Waid in the society melodiama
of " Foriret-mc-no- t, " George H. Adams's
new pantomime company, "One Hundred
Wives, " Hague's Euroiican minstrels,
"Boccwc'o," Mr.?. G. C. Howard's " Uncle
Tom's Cabin," "The Galley Slave."
Rice's Surprise " Party, Diplomacy, "
"Hearts of Oak,""The Slave's Dream,"
"Evangeliue," JohuT. Raymond in 'his
new comedy " Fresh," Collier's "Banker's
Daughter," Dcnier's pantomime company
Buffalo Bill, Pat Rooney combination,
Oliver Doud Byron, Joe Emmet, Bernard
McCauley, Hooley's comely company in
the new t free act comedy " Birds of a
Feather," "Our Goblins," "Fun on the
Bristol,' Hermann, the magician, "My
Geraldine,' Neil Burgess the oiiginal
Widom Jtedolt, Mr. and Mrs. George S.
Knight iu their new play "Baron Ru-

eolph," the Holmau opera company iu
"Olivette," Power's dramatic company,
" Deacon Crankctt," Gus Williams in his
new play " Kaiser, 'J John S. Claiko, and
Rial's iKiutomitue company.

Ah may lie gathered fioin a peiusal of
the above list, which will be largely aug-ment-

by later ewgagewcuts, our city
will uotkuOTerduiiwg theseafeou for lack
of pWuJ; tnteilaiuweut, euibraciitg a
widt) variety aud exceptional ineil't.

MJurton' 4i,Jf.SiUoaNM,
Ihilai-JjJUn- i J5vmg 'J'eUijji ftyll.

A iMMr iim the uou.vt Jsocretjuyrtiie
Treauuiy Wjudwui wjiSiioad yosUvday to
the aMii!b!d bufcii stt Jfi,yjaia "..
The patter was the iyts'M) lo.f irtHis.ktnQual.

In faet,it wa wiaWJjy a A,'e"'WUou vflie
often expressed txlf atit;ivjjaxu !' j$y.
Windom over his ttiiVAfeS iv tw4fZ
f? bltck of public MA Umn flW
at: . rr cent., on V of 'A t$)-- t j
p'.Hitl O"0ruoii uu iuo y, w ,in
pfafni fhu tfe finding could be and ought
tvi'llo'do'le At '' ysr x"l- - H Mr. Window,

now bad refunded at 2 per cent., he would
have bad something to brag about ; bat it
is scarcely worth his while to keep on
bragging" about a tiansaction which prov-

ed, as plain as need be, that he and his
political act were all in the wrong last
winter, and that the Hayes veto of the
funding bill, at the demand of ceitaiu
banks and certain politicians, was au act
of egregious folly.

m mm m .
A Proper More.

Pittsburgh Post.
The suggestion of Mr. Hensel, of Lan-

caster, in the Democratic state committee,
for a committee of seven, or which Mr.
Dill is to be chairman, "to draft rules for
the government of the party in the state,
these rales to be laid before the next state
convention," is a move in the direction of
greater efficiency in the organization, and
we are glad, as stated in the Pout yester-
day, it was adopted. The rules under which
the party now acts, are merely the usages
of the last half centuiy, and we don't
think there has been any advance in that
time. Our. state conventions are consti-
tuted and conducted as they were fifty
years ago, when attendance on them from
the western part of the state occupied a
week aud sometimes longer, and every-
body moved aud thought sjower than they
do in these days of steam and electricity.
Wo have some very decided views as to
devising now party rules, so as to secure
greater efficiency iu campaign work, and
will recur to the subject at another timc.fl

ma tm

LANCASTKK UOCSEUOI.D HAItKCT.
OA1RV.

Butter Bi 20c
Cup cheese, 2 cups r,c

Cottage cheese. 2 pieces
Dutch cheese luran .'iisjjioc

FRUITS.
Apples H Y pk ...r.i5c
Bananas p dnz ..to&COc
Blackberries. ...'ifdlic
Cherries, dried, ty fit 12c
Currants, dried, 8 tt 120
Cranberries?) qt . 1UC

Cantcloupes ....413C'
Dried Apples $1 qt : ....cc

" Peaches ?9 qt ..imnc
IT ucklcbcrries 1 box ...S10C
Lemons l doz
Oranges l doz ..:.0a'40e
Pino Apples ,.'.,0S)2.c
Peaches 7 Yt pk 73c
Pears 1 J pk ...... ...1225
Raspberries ..10JJ15C
Red Plums $ box
Watermelons each . i50e

VKGKTA1ILKS.
Beans $1 Kpk ....."fic
Beans, Lima, $) qt 100

Beets TH bunch
Cucumbers ft doz .V.V.Vi'oc

Cauliflower fllieiul ..H25e
Cabbage Tfl head 4SC
Carrots fJ bunch i ...5100
Egg Plants ..10S15C
Green Corn doz ...810c
Unions jt K l)tc .....o0j
New Onions $1 ilk 400

" 1 bunch
Potatoes, (new,) f peck .'.'l0ffii2c

(old) bus .. 80cl
(Sweet) fJ pcek....t

Radishes 5ft bunch '.'.'.'.if$:ic
Ripe Tomatoes Jpk ..134520c
Rhubarb f bunch ,. ....Mjac
Soup Beans $) qt 10c
Salsify fl bunch .'.".'.2lc
Turnips p 'ipk 20c

rOHLTUV.
Chickens ft pair (live) ,...3o7.r

" ft lb (cleaned)....-....- . ..W$l5c
MISCELLANEOUS.

Apple Butter ) qt 20e
Cocoanuts each .....laTc
Eggsfl doz ..11I5C
Honey tt 8 ..20(25c
Soapl fi rxffit'c

Sauerkraut fl qt ,...812c
MEATS.

Beef Steak, ? B. ..llGc" Roast (rib) H 9 ...ItilOc
" " (chuck) V ..wm-i- c

" Corned, p ft ,..I012C
" Dried. IP ft ...2.ri35c

Bologna dried tfOc
Ham 3P ft ...IMISc
Lauib j? ft. .15 Sic
J.ard f? ft. ...... ....'. ........... 12c
Mutton $1 ft Il"!!i6I(iC
Pork l ft.... ......... '.liSliic
Sausage f ft 1012c

FISU.
Black Bass 1 ft l.ic
Blue t'irtli t ft IUL

Cattish '! ft 12c
....12C

Claui- - "J1 doz 10c
loy)12u

Haddock 10c
Ilaliiiut H ft !;yCc
Mullets
A d 111
Porgics ? lb
Rock lBc

IOC

..... ......!tc
Salmon
While Pish V ft '.'.'.'.. '.'.'.'.'.lie

OHAIN.
Hay Tiinctliy 1 ton.. ....... .202" uiover 41 ion $lti
Corn R bus
Oats 1 bus 45c
Rye $4 bus Ki'J0e
Timothy Seeed Ifl bus.
Wheat V bus 1.10

Nearly a Miracle.
K. Asfiiilh Hall, ilinghumton, N. ' .. writes:

"'l sullered !orsccn;l months uilhadiill j)ain
through lclt lung and shoulder-'- , l lost my
spirits, appetite and color, anil could with dif-
ficulty keep up nil day. My mother procured
sonic Burdock l.lood Bitter: 1 took them us
directed, mid ha e lclt no pain since llr.it week
atter using them, nod am nov quite well.'
Price $1. Kor sale at 11. B. Cochran's ding
store. IS" North tjueen street. Lancaster.

ltradtcrd, I'a.
Thomas Kitehan, ISnidlord. Pa., writes : "1

enclose money lor Spring lllossoui, us 1 said 1

would it it cured inc. "My dy.sjtep-ji- has van-
ished, with all its symptoms. Many thanks; 1

shall never Ik; without It in the house. Price
."0 cents. For sale at 11. IS. Cochran' img
store, 137 North Queen stieot, Lancaster.

WorklDijinen.
itelore you begin your heavy spring work

altera u inter et relaxation, your system needs
cleansing and strengthening to prevent an at-
tack et Ague. Billions or Spring Fever, or
some other fepring sickness that will unlit you
for a season s work". You will have time, much
.sickness and great expense it you will use one
bottle et Hop Bitters in your family this
month. Don't wait, bee other column.

Kvils to be Avoided.
Over-eatin- g is in one sense tis productive el

evil as intemperance in drinking. Avoid both,
and keep tlie blood purified with Burdock
Mood Bitters, and you will be rewarded with
robust health and invigorated system. Price
91. Kor sale at II. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137
North Queen street, lancostcr.

No Matter What Happen
You may rest assured that yon arc sate in
being speedily cured by Thomas' Eclcclric Oil
In all cases of rheumatism, neuralgia, tooth-
ache. Ac One trial only is necessary to prove
its efficacy. For sale at II. II. Cochran's lirug
Store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

JtKLlGIOUS.

M. K. CHURCH. NOKTH 1H7KKF1ICST Preaching at Vi a. 111. aud "H p.
in., by the Uev. it. A. Mcllwaiu. Sunday school
at'.la. 111 Prayer meeting 011 Wednesday even-
ing at 7&.

MK. MISSION KAST MISSION, EAST
street. There will be no pleach-

ing to morrow morning or evening.

BAPX1ST CHUKCU . M.OLIVET Booms, Bev. 31. Frayne. pastor.
10$ a. m., and 7? p. m., subject "The Law."
Sunday school at 2 p. in.

r"TIUKSIITTEGIAN MEMORIAL UUAPKL
JT Preaching at 7? p. m. by K!v. Prot. Stahr.
Prayer meeting on Thursday evening at 7?.
Sunday school at 9 a. 111.

EVANGELICAL. CHURCHSECOND North Mulberry street, above
Orange. Preacliing at 10i a. in.at ', p. 111., by tlie pastor, ltev. J. C. Kruusc.
Sabbath school at 2 p. m.

JAMES HOLY COMMUNION jtT 8ST. morning scrvlca at 10J a. in. Kven-In- g

Prayer at fi p. m. At the evening service
tlie seat are Irec.

PAUL'S REFORMED DIVINE SKR-vlcc- utST. lOJa. in. Sunday school at 'Mi a.
in. No evening service.

CJT. LUKE'S REFORMED MISSION,
O Marietta Avenue, near West Orange street.
Divine Hcrvlccs at 10 a. in. Prvoching by
ltev. Thox. (J. Apple. No service in the even-
ing. Sunday hchoufcat It a. in.

ST. I'AUL'rf M.K., VIIIIKCU, K. JUEEN ST.
lii.-v-. A, I. Colbim, paxlor. Preaching at

Wa. m,ttit7i P.m. Sabbath mcIiooI at Ua.
in l'iuy:rmniinu WtsdnewJuy evening.

tVHH OLD MKNWONITKH WILL HOLD
J. syiocsj in tbflr li 11 rcli.f orner et East

CktisUtHl tttid niiri-nin- hIiuvIm, 011 Sunday,
hu-j- , MM), at t o'clock p. 111. Preaching in
LUj i;nlieii and

TTMOfi UKfJJKI.IIIltCll DP CODu vtmimw ut Vm m.MMVAV- - m. uy
jtjU lU.-- , h, W, hvilUtuwr, iMUir,

mWM, M. K. VIIAPKL.Wtf ulttrt ItoUtw I.ftliiotl. TliOlo Will
V W iiir4lHH ItMIHMHW IllOrillllgUllU OVCII- -

UiK
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MEDICAL.

READ THIS
Lascastee, Pa.. Aptll 23, ISS1.

Thk Kidsevcl-r-a llr'o Coxpasv.
Gent It gives me much pleasure to say

that after using one pack et K1DNKYCURA
I have leeii entirely cured et a seven; pain in
my back and side, of long standing, and that,
too, alter Dying various known remedies. 1
have everj- - confidence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it; and know that many
of niv lricnds who liave used it have been
lienctitcd. PETEE BAKER,

in3Glyd Foreman Examiner and Express.

WOR1.

THE .GREAT CURE
roc

RHEUMATISM,
. As it is for all diseases of tlie KIDNEYS,

LIVER AND BOWEL".

it cleanses the system of the acrid poison
that causes tlie dreadful suffering which only
the victims et BlicpmatUm can realize.

Thousand of Vase et the worst form's et
tills terrible disease have been quickly d,

in a short time Perfectly Cured.

KTDNBT WORT
has had wonderful success, and an immenc
sale in every part of the country. In hundreds
of cases it lias cured where all else had tailed.
It is mild, but efficient, CERTAIN IN ITS
ACTION, but harmless in all eases.

It Cleanxes, Strengthens aud gives New
Lire to all the important organs of the body.
The natural action et the Kidneys Is restored.
The Liver is cleansed et all disease, and the
Bowels move freely aud healthfully. In this
way the. worst diseases arc eradicated from
the system.

As it ::as been proved by thousands tlwt
KIDNEY WORT.

la the most euectual remedy for cleansing the
system el all moibid secretions. It should be
used In every household as a

SPUING MEDICINE.
Always euros nillousness, .

Piles aud all Female Diseases.

jW It is put up In Dry Vegetable Form, in
43-t- ln cans, one package of which makes six
49quarts of medicine.

3AlsO in Liquid Fonn,Vory Concentrated
JSr-!- or the convenience et those who cannot

S readily prepare it. It acts with equal
93 efficiency in either form.
GET IT OF YOUK DRUGGIST. PIllCE, SI.
WELLS, RICHARuSOX& CO., Prop's,

Hiirliugtnn, Vt.
(Will send the dry post-paid.- ) .
dec 27 1yd A wt

PECIAL AND CHRONIC DISK ASICS.s
Mary A. Loiigaker, M. D.,

OFFICE AND liESIDENCK

No. 13 East Walnut Street,
LANCASTfiR,A.,

Diseases of. the Eye, Ear and Throat
Treated as a Specialty.

Particular attention given to the ticitmcnt
et Diseases of Women and Children.

Five examination and treatment daily ex-
cept Sunday Irom 11 a. 111. to 1 p. 111. Consul-
tations iu English aud German.

H. D. LONGAKER,M. D.,
LATE OP' PHILADELPHIA,

"

NOWOFXANCASTEK, PA..

Office : No. 13 East Walnut Street,
oilers his professional services to the alllieted
especially to those .suffering from Chronic or
Special Diseases. He will be glad to sec and talk
with them. Itis his practice to plaiulydcclarc u
disease incurable it he believes itlo be so. In
the case whicii he undertakes, he guarantees
to do all that can be done by unwearied atten-
tion and the application of experienced skill,
gained bv many years et practice in treating
di-ea- iu its various aud most malignant
tonus. That ids skill has not been exerted in
vain, numerous ccrtlllcitcs, that may be seen
at his office, will testily.
Cancers, Tumors end Swellings Cure

Without Fain or Using the Knife or
Drawing Mood.

Skm Diseases and eveiy description et Ul
ceration, l'ilcsuiul Seiolulous Diseases Perma-
nently Cuied.

Female Diseases, Acute or Chronic, speedily
and radically cured.

Diseases td the Lungs, Throat, Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys can undoubtedly be cured.

Particular attention given to Private Dis-
eases el eveiy deseiiptiou ; also that stale et
alienation and weakness et mind, which rend-
er-! persons iueapable el enjoying the plc:is-me- s

et iieiiormiug the duties et llle.s'oniplete-l- y

cured, and the patient restoi-ei-l to active
health and the enjoyments et lite.

Diseases et tlio and Ear treated as a
specialty.

Dr. LongakcrwiU make professional visits
any distance. Can be consulted by letter (con-
fidentially), and medicine sent with proper
directions to any part et the country.

CONSULTATIONS FREE.

Ouicc: No. 13 East Walnut Street,
LANCASTKK, PA.

LOOKER'S
Renowned Cough Syrup!

A Pleasant, Sure, Speedy and Sure Ueiurdv for
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Intlu-enza- ",

Soreness et the Throat and Chest,
Itrouchitis, Whooping Cough, Spil-

ling et Blood, Inflammation 01
the Lungs, am' all Diseases et
the Chest and Air Passages.!

Th Invaluable preparation combines all the
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
sate and efficient qualities I01 the cine et all
kinds of Lung Diseases. Price 23 cents. Pre-
pared only and sold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

NO. 0 KAST KINO STKKET. OlG--tt

JTICK.

HEALTH, BEGREATION !

DR. C. A. GUEENE
Takes this opportunity of notifying Ids nu-
merous patients and the-- e who deslie to get
well, who are now diseased, that he will leave
Lancaster about the

FIRST OP AUGUST

FOR Ills St'MMKIt VACATION.

Renewals et his rcincdials may be obtained
during his absence at his offices.

C. A. GREENE, M. D.
No. I4G EAST KINO STREET,

UIMM-WKF- 1 Lancaster. Pa.
O T)

HULL'S DRUG STORE

FISHING TACKLE,

RODS, REELS, &c,
-- Of

It V Mir DESVHIPTION.

No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

AUV2H-lv- dl 'ANCASTEK. PA.

(1KAIK AND PIMVISIO8 BOUGHT,
and carrictl for customers In Chicago

and I'hlladelplita, in laige and biuall lots, on
margins (OHuit, by

T . S. K. YUXDT, Broker,
, No. 15 East King Street,

JylG-tlm- d Iincaster, Pa.

A.t TMICH BKO'B AOrESlXSBMMXT.

STKICH BKOTHKB5'.

LANCASTER BAZAAR,
13 EAST. KING STREET.

Weliave made great reductions in every-
one of our departments and we are closing
out our stock of

AT A GREAT SACBIFICE.

Lace Trimmed Hats, one lot at 25c.
Another lot et Fine ilata at SCc.
Bargains in Ombrie shaded Ribbons, Nos. 9,

12, 10. 22, 40, at .5c, 20c. 3Sc. 41c and 50c a yanl.
Large Shetland Shawls at 75c.
Fine Linen Dusters ai $1.

HOOP-SKIRT- S.

13 springs, Stapes tOc
20 springs, 5 tapes jg
23 springs. 5 tapes 50c
2Jspnng. tape Iront Gwc

LADIES' UNDERWEAR CHEAP.
CORSETS A SPECIALTY.

PARASOLS LESS THAN COST. m

Mosquito Net Canopies $2, including all
Fixtures.

Hamburg Edgings and Insertings in Swiss,
Lawn and Nainsook.

Deep Flouncing at 50c, 73c, $1 and $1.25 a yard.
Laces of all kinds at greatly reduced prices.
Lace Collars for ladles and children in large

variety, Irom 10c to 13.50 apiece.
Lace Mils and Lisle Gloves greatly reduced

to close out the stock.
Childs' Pink and Blue Hose, knit, seamless,

fast colors, 2 pair lor 23c.

ASTRIOH BRO'S.
fOX BALE.

SI ODD CHANCE.

A DESIRABLE COAL AND LUMBER YARD
FOR SALE.

Tlie undersigned oilers ut private bale a
property consisting of seven lots et ground In
the town et Sprlngvlllo, Lancaster county, at
the station on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
about one mile west of Mount Joy and near
the Lancaster & Harrisburg turnpike. Tlie
improvements arc a two-storie- d Frame House
21x24 feet, used as a Railroad Station and Ticket
Office, a Frame Warehouse 24x28 leet, and
Coal and Lumber Yard, with about 2C0"fcct et
Coal Shedding, New Fuirbank's Scales of 8 ton
capacity; 300 Feet et Railroad Siding. Trestle
work for jumping coal, with space lor exten-
sion of same. Buildings mostly new and every-
thing in good order. Location pleasant, in a
thickly settled agricultural neighborhood and
a fast improving townvwith 110 rival business
in the town. Has an established coal trade,
and capacity and advantages to do a good
shipping business and increased passenger
travel. Price $9.000 on reasonable terms. For
further information address

JOS. II. HABECKER,
Spring Garden P. O.,

Lancaster County, Pa.

CUUfA. AND OJaASSWAUJ

"1U1NA HALL.

JJ2LL Y TVMJiLEliS.
JELLY TUMBLERS.

COM. TUMliLEJlS,
COM. TUMBLEliS.

MASON FRUIT JARS.
1.2( ODD CUPS.

AT

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
15 EAST KINO 8TKEET.

MISVELLAJWOUS.

FOK A TUKNPIKE.JDKOPOHALS of Directors et the Munhclm
ami Penn township turnpike company will
receive sealed proposals lor the grading and
construction of a turnpike road extending
lrom the northern terminus of the Lancaster
,V Frultville turnpike, iu Man helm township,
ter a distance et two and lt miles, to a
point at or near the residence of Samuel Shirk,
in Penn township. Proposals will be received
lor the entire road, or for sections of one mile
or more.

All proposals must be banded to the board
at the law offices el A. F. Hostetter and A. S.
Hershey, esis.. No. 47 Grant street ( Law
Building), Lancaster, between the hours el 4
and 5 p. in., on MONDAY, AUGUST 22, at
which place the specifications on which bids
must be based may be seen after SATURDAY,
AUGUST 13.

All proposals must be sealed and endorsed
' Proposals lor Turnpike." and must be ac-

companied by a bond, witlisufficieiit sureties
in double the amount of the bid.

Tho Board reserves the right to reject nny
and nil proposals.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.
A. C. Ilvus, Secretary. uugl2-2td&lt-

ORDINANCE TO KKPEAL TIIKAN first section et the ordinance el April 3,
1H27. He It ordained by Select ami Common
Councils or the City et Lancaster, that tlie
first section el the ordinance et April 3, 1827,
confining the sale et shad, in the City et Lan-
caster, to Vine street, between South Queen
aud South Duke streets, be and is heruby re-
pealed.

Ordained aud enacted Into a law, at the city
of Lancaster, nu the 3d day et August, J8SL

JOHN LEVEUGOOD. .
President Common Council.

Hr.miKiET Johnston,
Clerk et Common Council.

ROIIKRT A. EVANS,
President Select Council.

J. K. Baku.
Clei k et Select Council

Approved August 11, 1SSI.
JNO. T. MacGONIGLE,

all 3td Mayor.

VTEW LIVEHY STAHLE.

The undersigned has leopeued a

LIVERY STABLE
At the old stand.-rea- r el the Grape Hotel.

WAGONS OF THE LATEST STTLKS AND
FROM THE BEST M AK ERS.

First-Gla- ss Horses, Careful Drivers.

Also always on hand and Tor sale Horses ami
Wagons of every description. Horses and
Wagons bought.

CYRUS H. COLVIN.

CIOUUT PKOCLAIHATIOM.
Tho Honorable JOHN Jl. LIV-

INGSTON, President, and Honorable DAVID
W. PATTERSON, Associate Juilgo et the
Court of Common Plcus,ln and for the county of
Lancaster, and Assistant Justlcesof the Courtset Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery anil Quarter Sessions of the Peace, In
and lor the county of Lancaster, have Issuedtheir precept, to me directed, requiring ineamong other things, 10 make public proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Court oi
Oyer and Terminer and u General Jail Deliv-
ery, also a Court et General Quarter Sessions
el tlie Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence
in the Court House, in tlie city of Lancaster in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on the

THIRD MONDAY IN AUGUST (15), 1881.
In pursuance of which precept public notlco

Is hereby given to the Mayor und Aldermen et
the city of Lancaster, in the said county, and
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables, of the said city and county of Lan-
caster, that they be then anil there In their own
proper persons, with their rolls, records' and
examinations, and inquisitions, and thclrother
remembrances, to do those things which to
their officesappcrtainin their lielialf to bedonc;
and also all those who will prosecute against
the prisoners who arc. Or then shall be, in the
jail olhiiid county of Lancaster, ure to be then
ami there to prosecute against ineui as shall be
just.

Dated at Lancaster the 23th day or July,
18S1.

JACOB S. STRINE, Slic.lfT.

OPECIAL NOTICE.

ORuANS ANDPIANOS can be purchased
as the

Lancaster Organ Manufactory
trom ten to twenty Ave per cent, cheaper ilup
lng the month et April than any other time.
As 1 have a large assortment et all kinds el
Musical Instruments on hand, purchasers win
find it to their advantage a ier examining
other instruments to call at the warerooms, as
they will then be able to see the superiority el
the Lancaster Organ or Chickerlng Piano.

1 have added steam power und am adding aset et new machinery et my own invention
for makingall parts of an organ, lrom reeds to
the key board, therefore saving time, expense
ami labor, and will give my customers the
bencrt t of it by reducing the prices. Send lor
catalogues. All kinds el instruments tuned
and repaired, at

NO. 320NOKTJ1 4JUEKN STREET.
ALKX. McKILLIPS,

mar-2wde- S Proprietor

Sir GOODS, VJfJtSMTTEJj:, AC.

OOMKTHIKG NEW I

LACE THREAD "

UNDERSHIRTS,
FEATHER-WEIGH- T DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

ERISMAN'S,
TIIE SHIETMAKEK,

NO. 56 NORTH QUEX.N STREET,

MARTIN & CO.J."
Now is the time to get that

PAPER HUH
DONE BEFORE THE BUSY'

SEASON BEGINS.

Wn offer a

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
0!T

WALLPAPERANDMN6IN6

DURING THE DULL SEASON.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

METZOER, BARD AJ HAITGHMAN.

Notice to the Ladies !

We Have J ust Opened

A LARGE LOT OF

GossamerWaterproofs

Made expressly lor our own tales, under .
our own Trade Mark, ami cannot

be had elsewhere.

WE GUARANTEE EACH GARMENT

TO UE

WATERPROOF,
AND TO GIVE GENERAL SATISFACTION.

Mmi Bam & Riiifum's

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. WEST KING STREET,

IiAMCASLEK, PA.,

(ADLER'S OLD STAND).

CAicniAtms, &v.

Carnages ! Carriages !

EDGERLEY & COS.
I'ract ical Tan iagc Builders,

Market Street, Rear or Central Market Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

We have on hand a Large Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Which we offer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted, uive us a call

promptly attended to.
One set or woiKnien especially cmpioyi-i- i ior

hut purpose

I'AfJURitAXUltms, die.

11TIKE WIN DOW SCREENS.

III older not to carryover any stock we have
reduced the pi Ice or our

Extension Frames for Wire
Window Screens

to seventy-llv- o cents and upwards. We meas-
ure tlio windows nnd put them up at short no-
tice and In such a manner that yon need not
remove them when you wish to close the win-
dow. All kinds et plain, llgured iind land
scape wires.

WALLPAPERS
in elegant styles and large assortment for the
coming season.

Wo have opened some choice Dado Window
Shades entirely new. The designs are beautU
tul and cannot fall to pleace.

Ot plain Roods we have all colors and widths.
Hollands, Paper Curtains, Fixtures, Cords,
Tassels, Fringes, Loops, Extension Cornices,
Poles, Ends, Ac.

Orders taken for Flue

PIER AND MANTLE MIRRORS.

PHARES W. PRY,
NO. 5? NORTH UUEEN HT.

JHWJSLM.KS.

UILVEK JE.WELRY.

LACE PINS, EAR RINGS
AND BRACELETS. NECK

CHAINS AND HAIR PINS,
STUDS, SLEEVE BUTTONS

AND SCARF PINS OF

SILVER.

AUGUSTUS RHOADS,
No. 20 East Ring Street, Lancaster, Pa

HOOKS AMU HTAllOSKKX.

1CTEW AMD CHOICE

STATIONERY,
NEW BOOKS

AND MAGAZINES,

L. M. F LYNN'S,
Nu. 49 WK8T KING STREET.

.

XEGJX .JTOTJCES.
--fTCTA5 OF MAKY A3SN H.DWARD-- .

XU late et Lancaster city. Letters of ud- -

minlstrauon on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against theestatc et ?aid decedent, to
make known the same to the undsrsigned
without delay, residing 250 West King street.

LLaneaster. CHARLES EDWARDS,
Administrator.

J. B. Good, Attorney. jly206tdoaw

OF PHILIP SCHOM, LATE OFESTATE city. Pa., deceased. The under-
signed Auditor, appointed to distribute e

remaining in the hands et John E.
Schunvand Charles Holzwarth. administrators
with the will annexed of Philip Scnuui, iteeM,
to and among those legally entitled to t.ie
same, and to pass upon exceptions tiled to the
account of said administrators, will sit for that
purpose on THURSDAY. AUGUST 25.1SS1, at
10 o'clock a. ni., in the Library Room of the
Court House, In the citv qt Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution may
attend. WM. D. W EAVER,

jylMtdoaw Auditor.
O- - JOHN TAMANY, LATE OFESTATE et Lancaster, deceased. Letters

et administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons

thereto, arc requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said city.

FRANKLIX-TAMANV- ,

Administrator.
Wm. R. Wilsox. Att'y. Jyiltitdoaw

OFKILLIAN DECK, LATP. OtINSTATE city, dee'd. The undersigned
audltor,appolutcd"todistribute the balance re
malnlng in the hands et Andrew Shrclner, ex-
ecutor, to and among those legally entitled to
the same, will sit for that purpose-o- n FRIDAY,
thodUh day-o- f AUGUST. 1S31, at 10 o'clock a.
in., in the library room of the court house, in
the City et Lancaster, where all persons Inter-
ested iu said distilbutiou may attend.

IOIIN II. FRY,
Jya ttdoaw Auditor.

OK STEPHEN OERTEISEN,INSTATE city, deceased. Letters
Ot administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted to said decedent tire reiiuested to make
iuvmediatcscttleiucut, and those having claims
or demands agaln-- d the estate et said dece-
dent, to make known the same to the under-
signed without dclnv. residing in the city et
Lancaster. MARY GERTEISEN.

Administratrix.
J. II. Kauvfvvx, Att'y. jyimtdo.iw

OF JOHN ARNOLD, DEC'D.,EISTATK city, Lancaster county. The
undersigned Auditor appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of Mar-
garet Arnold. Executrix of the will of John
Arnold, late et the City orLnncaster, deceased,
to and among those legally entitled to the
Fame, will sit for that purpose on TU ESDAY,
AUGUST 23d, 1SSI, at 10 o'clock a.m.. In tlie
Library Room et the Court House, in the City
et Lancaster, where ail persons Interested in
said distribution iniir attend.

DANIEL G. RAIiER,
Auditor.

ME1UVAL.

EIUAKT'S OLD WINK STOKE.R
Brandy as a Medicine.

The following article was voluntarily sent ic
Mr. II. E. SUiyiuakeT, Agent for Rcigni t's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively use
the Brandy referred to iu his regular pi-.- u tii
It Is commended to the attention ot'tho-- e

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much iMViseil Alcoholle Stimulant

was never intended as 11 beverage, but to In
used as n medicine of great potenev in thet-ni- e

of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of ictlms

With a purely philanthropic motive we pn
sent to the favorable notlco et invalids espe-
cially those utlllcted with that miserable ase

Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which n
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with treble appetite and nioie et

less debllltv, will tind this simple mediciue,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their Ills and aches. Ho It, howcvei

strictly understood that we pieserlbe ami n
but one article, and llie.t Is

REIGART'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young friend, II l

SLAYMAKER. This tliai.dy has stood M-
utest for years, and has never tailed, as t:u
as our experience extends, and ho HioivIom
give It tlio preference over all otner Rraiidie-- .

no mailer with how many Fi enel.
titles they are branded. Oiie-'ourt- ll of the
money that Is yearly throw 11 away on various
impotent uyspcpsi.i spcciuus woiiiii smiico 10
buy all the Itraudy to cine any such ca.--e 01
nscs. In proof or the curative now orsot

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In cases el Dyspepsia, we can summon uuiu
bers el wltuesses suns ease In particular i
cllo:

A hard-workin- g tanner li.Tl Keen mulcted
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia torn number o
years; his stomach would reject almost ccr
Kind et lood; he had sour eructations con
stantly uonppctltc In taet, lie was obliged If.
restrict his diet lo crackers' and stale bread,
and as a hcvcrugu he used MeGrunn's Knot
lleer. He is a McthodUt, and then, as now

reached nt times, and in his discourses oftenSeclalmed earnestly against all kinds of strong
drink. When advised to trv

Roicrart's Old Brundy,
In his case, ho looked up with asloiilsituumk.
but alter Hearing 01 its wouiieriui eiiceis in
the cases el some of his near aeiualutii!ii 111, lit
ut lust consented to follow our advice, lit
used the Ilrandy faithfully ami steadily; tl..
first bottle giving him an aiiiielite. ami
the second was taken he was 11 sound iimu.wi;!.
a stoiuaeh capable et digest fug any thing wide::
hc'choMi tocat. Jle still keeps it and usi-sal-

tie occasionally; ami since lie has this inedi
cine he has been et very little pecuniary bene
lit to the doctor. A PitAorisiMi I'iivhician.

II. K. SLAYMAKER,
AUKNT FOK

Reigart's Old Wine. Store.
Established iu 17X5,

UirOKTKll AND nKALKR IN

FINE OLD IJRAND1ES, SHERRIES, hUl'h
RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported In MH.

IK27 and 1S2S.) CHAMPAGNES O
EVERY IIRAND, SCOTCH ALK

PORTER, HROWN STOUT.
No. 31 KAST KINO UT.. I.ANCASTKK. I

DR. SASFOED'S

LITEE
INVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N Y.
For sale by nil druggists,

oct 18 lydfud tilt cow

COAL.

H. MAKTIK,B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of

LUMIIER AND COAL.
49-Sar- No. 420 North Water and Prlnto

street above Lemon. Lancaster. nXIyd

C0H0 & WILEY,
8BO NORTH WATER ST., Lancaster, Ptt.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection With tlie Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Offlce : No. 20 CBNTRK SQUARE.
Ieb28-ly-d

no TO

RELLLY & KELLER
FOR

00D. CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Farmers and others in want et Snperioi

Manure will And It tonhcir advantage to call
Yanl, Harrisburg Pike.

Offlce. 20X East Chestnut street. agl7-l-t

rj rrux' .if rr

I l.ii.i k:saii 1 r
I . C.tr run a todtiw

leave ltuc-.ttc- r P U. ic !,. mi 7, r

iu.. and J, I. h sin, I .! p. m. .... ."

Sat'snlay, w hen the lul e.ir le i - tt t
Leave Mtllersviile (lotwr ,i .. , 10

a. ai., anu i, a, j and j p. m
Cars run daily on above time except ui --

day.

CIOLCMBIA AND POKT DEPtTsMuTT.
run regularly on the Columbo.and Port Deposit Railroad on the follow mi,time:

STATl0JiaNoKTH-Eipiv.5- . Express.! AeCO'i.
wjip. A.jj. r. m. r. m.

Port Deposit 5:35 itoPcachbottom... 7:12 4:SS 3:1S
Safe Harlor.. 5:11 5:21
Columbia. S:i5 .V40 62U

Statioss South- -' Express.jKtpress. Aecom
WASH. I A. M. r. V. A.M.

Columbia. lli 6 JO 7:45
r. x. AlftOB

Safe Harltor. liiK 6: W Le9:4)
Peach bottom.... lits 7:: 11.07

Port Deposit. l:CT 12:20

KAD1NG JC COLUMBIA K. It.R
ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS

MONDAY, JULY lrr.l, ISSl.

NORTHWARD.
LKA.VE. A.M. wit, r. M. A.M.

Quarryville ti:4 ... 2::X)
ltueiLster, King St... 7:M .... 3:40 9:15
Lancaster .'. . I:iO j) lh27
Columbliu 7u"s l:li 3:U

AURIVK.
Readl-t- g 10.(0 3ri 5.S0

.SOUTHWARD.
A M.I M. lM. r.M
7:2. I2:0i) K:io

.M.
thin 2:10 Srii
th27 2.10 S:08
!h:7 .... :&

10:37 ....

Iteailtng
ARRIVE.

Columbia
Lancaster. ,v:!0
Ijvneuster, KingSt 5:4
Quarryville 0:15

Trains connect at Reading with trains to and
Irom Philadelphia, Pottsvifle. Harrisburg,

and New York, via Round (.rook
Route.

At Columbia wllhtraiiw to and liom York,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick mid Haiti-mor- e.

A. M. WILSON. Sunt.

I A KAII.KOAD NKWPKNNSYLVAN On and alttr MONDA
MAY llUh. issi, s on the IVnusy'-vau- m

Railroad will arrive and leave Hie I.ni.
eastei and Pldliidelphia depots an follows:

Leave AnunEastward. I.am'ui Phllttd'a
Cincinnati Express 2u a.m. 5:1.-

-,
.w

Fast Line, 5.is 7::;
York Aecom. .Arrive;.... s.uo
Harrisburg Expre sir. uhio
DUlcrvilloAccoui. Arrlv-- .. S:45 '
Columbia Accommodation, thlo ' 12.01 r.M
Frederick Aecom. Arrives, 1:10
Pacific Express 1:2 r.M. 8.3o
Sunday Mull, 2:00 " 5:00
Johnstown Express, :t:tv " 5::io
Chicago Day Express, ;i-3- " " :I5 "
St. Louis Day Exprcs l:W " I.SO
Harrisburg AecomuiiMlarn, tirift !:.t0

HA'i

l.cnc Arrive
I'liilad'n Lanc'ter
12: hi .m ri:to a.m
7: Hr.2U "

.... 10.25 "
'i.lKl ' .0-5- "
S:ini " 10:Ml "

12.10 " 2..-- v.M.
2;c '
2:5il '

2.:ai 5:15 "
4.00 " 7:2C "
5:.--i " 7ut0 '
lfc " 8:50 '
thlo " 11.55 "

ll:i5 " 2.45 A.M

AI 11 j

'.V'bstward.

Wiiv Passenger,
Mafl Train No. i.vla Mt.dov.
Mull Train No.2. la Coring
Niugani A Chicago Express
Sunday Mall,
Fast Line
Fiederiek Aeeouimodatiiii,
Dlllervllle Local.via Jlt..iov
Harrisburg Accommodat'n,
Columbia Accommodation,
llarrtstiurg Kxpress,
Pittsburg Express
Cinciumitl Express,
Pacific Express,.,

Pacific Express, east, on Minuuy, wnen lluu
ged, will stop at MiddletiMyii, Ellabelhtown,
Mt. Joy, lindisville, Rird-iu-llam- l, I .email
Place, Gap, Cliiistiaua, Parkesburg, Coiltcs
Vllle, Oakland and Gleu Lih-Ii- .

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at llownlngtown.Coatesvllle, Parkes-
burg, Mt. Joy, Ellabethtown and Mlddletown.

Ilaiiovcraccoiuiiuxlation west connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at ll:0ii u. m., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connects nt
Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:30 v. u.,
and will run i n rough to Frederick.

VARfEta.

( 1ICKAT DAKGAINS IN VAItl'r.'IM.

I claim to have lli Largest ami Flues
lock id

CARPETS
In tins City. Rrusscls and Tapestry CARPETS
Thiee-ply- , Extra tuner, mi per. All Wool,
Halt Wool and Pint Wool lugialiis; from the
best to the cheapest -- as low as !I.1r. per yard.
All the

FI.XKST AXti VIIOICK I'ATTKKXtS

that ever ran be seen Iu this city.
1 aKo haven Large and Kl'nc Stock el my

own make

Chain ami K;u; Carnets,
AS LOW AS SAr.PKR YARD.

Also .MAKE CARPETS TO ORDER lit shot
notice. Satisfaction guurcnU-cd- .

WNii trouble to show goods If you do no
wisli to piirchicc. I earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STRKET,

LANCASTER PA

f 1AKPK1S, XV.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

Xen Hesipis, Heantiuilly ('olornl.
t 50 cents. S?vnN.;

ISCIIAINS t'Jlcciils. till cents.
( 73 cents. $1.00.

tapemtr (75 cents. fl.no.
H5vtils. Il.io.;i:i:ii.-si:i.- .s

(Mi cents. l.'--i.

wilton andmoihjettks, GOOD VALUE
oil cloths, J AT
linoleu5i, I ALL PRICES.
LIGNUMS.

MATTINGS In Groat Variety.
Handsomest shown formally years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

allydeod.V2tw - PHILADELPHIA.

Ut FT liKA WISU.H.

lOMMONWKAl.TII IIISTItlllUTlON CO.

35th PoDular Monthly Drawing
or Tint

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

Iu the City of l.oiiisvll!tt, on

WEDNESDAY, AUG., 31st, 1081.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions of an Art el tun
General Assembly or Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on MarchSI,
rendered the lollowlng decisions:

1st That tti Common wealth Dlatrlbutlon
Company In legal

2i IUilrawliiBaro 'air.
N. I!. The Company has no-.- on hand a

large reserve liuul. Read the list of prizes lor
JULY DRAWING.

I posM 9 30,0
l i.t:zu.. 10,010
I iirizu &,or

10 prizes I,W each 10,000
yoprizcsMWi-ac- I0.0UI

loe prizes $100 each 10,000
2oo prizes 50 each io,or
(iOO prizes 20 eaeh 12,UC

looo prizes lOcach J0.009
9 prizes 300 each, approxlmutl. n prlzxa 2,70

prizes 200 each, 1,80
9prl7.es 100 each, SOB

1,!K0 prizes --.: v." "A'?Whole tickets, 12 ; laiir ticket, 1 ; 27 Ucketa
$50; 55 tickets, Jloe.

Remit Monev or Hunk Draft In Letter, et
send bv Kxpn-As- . DON'T SEND UY REGIS-
TERED LETTER ORTOSTOKKICE ORDER.
orders of and upwanl. by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address ail orders to K.
M. BOAKDMAN, Courier-Journ- Kulldlng,
LoitlMvlIle. Ky.. 01 It. M. KOAItDMAN.
30 Rroailwav. New Vorlc.

IIOTEIM.

jOW OPKN SPRKCUKK UOUSK,-- N
lx Eiirnpeou plan. Dining Itooms lor
Ladies and Gentlemen. Entrance, at No. 31
North Duke street. Clam and Turtle Soup-Lobst- er

Salad. Oysters In Every Stylo and all
the Delicacies et the Season. We solicit the
patronage et the public. may7-t- d


